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By David B. Ridley, Jeffrey L. Moe, and Nick Hamon

ANALYSIS & COMMENTARY

A Voucher System To Speed
Review Could Promote A New
Generation Of Insecticides To
Fight Vector-Borne Diseases

ABSTRACT Many in the scientific community are concerned about the
potential increase in prevalence of insect-borne diseases such as Chagas
disease, Chikungunya, dengue fever, malaria, and Zika in the United
States and around the world. Beyond vaccines and drugs to prevent and
treat these diseases, a comprehensive approach to fighting these diseases
should include control of disease-carrying vectors, such as mosquitoes.
Vector-control methods, such as using insecticides to treat bed nets and
spray the walls of homes, have prevented millions of deaths from
malaria. However, mosquitoes are becoming resistant to insecticides, and
no new class of insecticides for vector control has been introduced in
decades. We recommend the creation of a new type of incentive for the
development and commercialization of safe new insecticides: a Vector
Expedited Review Voucher, to be awarded to a sponsor that introduces a
novel insecticide for public health use. The voucher could be redeemed to
expedite registration of a second, more profitable, product by the US
Environmental Protection Agency.

V
ector-borne illnesses such as Cha-
gas disease, Chikungunya, dengue
fever, malaria, schistosomiasis, yel-
low fever,West Nile virus, and Zika
could becomemore prevalent in the

United States and around the world due to glob-
alization and global climate change.1 These dis-
eases are already widespread in many countries.
For example, malaria is estimated to have killed
429,000 people in 2015.2

Vaccines and drugs are important tools for
preventing and treating infectious diseases,
but they are insufficient.3 A comprehensive ap-
proach to fighting infectious diseases would in-
clude training for community health workers;
education for communities; and control of dis-
ease-carrying vectors, including mosquitoes,
fleas, ticks, sandflies, and freshwater snails. Vec-

tor-controlmethods, such as insecticides to treat
bed nets and to spray the walls of homes, have
reduced malaria transmission and prevented
millions of deaths.4,5 However, greater insecti-
cide use reduces the effectiveness of vector-
control methods because insecticide-resistant
mosquitoes survive, reproduce, and multiply,
passing on resistant genes to their offspring.6

Furthermore, no new class of insecticide active
ingredients has been developed for long-lasting
insecticide bed net treatment in more than forty
years. The limited commercial potential of
novel insecticides provides insufficient financial
incentive for commercial research and devel-
opment.
To encourage the development and commer-

cialization of safe new insecticides, which are
under the purview of the US Environmental
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Protection Agency (EPA), we recommend that a
proposed Vector Expedited Review Voucher
(VERV, or vector voucher) be awarded to any
sponsor that develops and commercializes anov-
el insecticide for public health use. The voucher
could be redeemed to expedite the registration
with the EPA of a more profitable product in-
tended to protect crops, as a way to encourage
large agrochemical companies to invest in the
development of less profitable insecticides.
The VERV programwould be based on the Prior-
ity Review Voucher Program of the US Food and
Drug Administration (FDA) that was created by
the US Congress in 2007.7

Background On Insecticides
Long-lasting insecticide-treated bednets create a
protective barrier for people sleeping under
them, preventing the people from being bitten
by mosquitos that carry malaria. The nets not
only protect the sleepers under them, but they
also benefit the community by killingmosquitos
that carry diseases.
The only insecticides currently recommended

by the World Health Organization (WHO) for
use in long-lasting insecticide-treated bed nets
are synthetic pyrethroids.2 Developed in the
1970s for use against agricultural pests, pyreth-
roids act on the sodium ion channel of the insect
nervous system, causing overexcitation and
death due to loss of coordination and paralysis.8

Pyrethroid insecticides are the sole chemical
class and only mechanism of action used in
long-lasting insecticide-treated bed nets. In ad-
dition, pyrethroids are one of only four chemical
classes of insecticides used in residual spraying
insidehomes to eliminatemosquitos fromdwell-
ings. Because of favorable toxicity profiles and
excellent residual contact activity on insects at
very low doses,9 pyrethroid-treated bed nets and
indoor residual spraying are the two insecticide-
based interventions most commonly recom-
mended by the WHO.2

Resistance to insecticides is emerging across
much of the regions of Africa, India, and South-
east Asia where malaria is endemic.2 Expanded
use of insecticides naturally causes increased
insecticide resistance. Mosquitoes develop en-
zyme-response mutations, target-site muta-
tions, and other mechanisms to detoxify insec-
ticides for themselves. Mosquitoes that survive
exposure to vector-control insecticide pass on
resistant genes to future generations, thereby
creating new pyrethroid-resistant mosquito
populations. Although resistance can be slowed
using product combinations or rotations of dif-
ferent chemical classes (when available), insec-
ticide resistance will continue to evolve,10 creat-

ing a need for novel insecticide tools.11

Governments, foundations, andcompanies in-
vest little in vector-control research and develop-
ment. For example, in 2015 only 6 percent of
research and development funding for malaria
was for vector-control products, whereas 65 per-
cent was for drugs and vaccines (Exhibit 1).
According to UNITAID, “Vector control is not

seen as an attractive target for investment in
R&D by private industry—the sector is regarded
as relatively small, high risk and price driven
with low barriers to entry leading to returns
on investment that are insignificant or non-exis-
tent.”12 The vector-control market, with signifi-
cantly less than$1 billion in annual sales, is small
compared to the market for agricultural chem-
icals, which exceeds $47 billion in annual sales.13

The small size of the vector-controlmarket limits
incentives for agrochemical manufacturers to
invest in the development of novel insecticide
active ingredients dedicated to public health.
Additionally, the development of highly inno-

vative products (including products that are not
insecticides) is hampered by a lack of clear and
efficient pathways to market, coupled with un-
clear utilization guidance for procurers and
users about appropriate tools. Today, the devel-
opment of a new crop-protection product takes
more than eleven years from discovery to launch
and costs an estimated $286 million.14 Finally,
governments or other large procurers typically

Exhibit 1

Global research and development funding for malaria, by
research and product type, 2015

SOURCE Authors’ analysis of data from Policy Cures. G-FINDER:
neglected diseases. Sydney: Policy Cures; 2016 [cited 2017 Jun
22]. Available from: http://policycures.org/gfinder.html.
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purchase insecticides through a public tender
process,with sales frequently going to the lowest
bidder rather than the product with the most
public health impact. Such downwardprice pres-
sure limits the commercial potential of novel
insecticides.
Research anddevelopment strategies for novel

insecticides vary according to the size of the firm.
Small chemicalmanufacturers tend to repurpose
existing products for new uses. They will partici-
pate in the development of vector-control prod-
ucts if the costs are sufficiently low to extract
additional value from existing chemical agents
with minimal additional investment. Converse-
ly, large Fortune 500 crop-protection companies
invest heavily in the discovery of novel agents.
Vector-control products account for a small frac-
tion of overall income and have low margins,
thus diluting earnings (before interest and
taxes) and making it harder to meet profit tar-
gets. Agrochemicalmanufacturers recognize the
importance of their contribution to reaching
public health goals but tend to regard the devel-
opment of vector-control products as a corporate
social responsibility rather than a significant
source of profit or growth. A new type of market
incentive could help corporate leaders justify
and accelerate the development of new vector-
control tools.

Vector Expedited Review Voucher
Proposal
Wepropose a new incentive—based on the FDA’s
Priority Review Voucher Program for drugs in-
tended to treat neglected diseases—to encourage
the development of insecticides that reduce the
spread of vector-borne diseases such as malaria,
dengue fever, and Zika. Under the FDA’s pro-
gram, a drug sponsor receiving approval for a
novel medicine to treat an eligible disease is

granted a voucher for priority review to be used
for a second drug of the manufacturer’s choos-
ing. The voucher may be sold to another compa-
ny, which can increase the voucher’s value.15 The
value of priority review for a potential blockbust-
er drug may be hundreds of millions of dollars
because of the time value of money, the competi-
tive effects of launching earlier relative to the
competition, and a potentially longer period
on the market under patent.16 Priority review is
one of four types of expedited review offered by
the FDA (the other three are accelerated approv-
al, fast track, and breakthrough therapy). Priori-
ty reviewdoesnot reduce requirements for safety
and efficacy studies. As of the end of 2016, the
FDA had awarded twelve priority review vouch-
ers, which have been sold for as much as
$350 million.
We propose the creation of a Vector Expedited

Review Voucher program. Under the program,
the developer of a new insecticide active ingredi-
ent registered successfully with the EPA to con-
trol an insect vector for a targeted disease would
receive a voucher for the EPA’s expedited regu-
latory review of a second product (for example,
for a plant-protection product targeted at a ma-
jor crop).
The VERV would be transferable, so the com-

pany granted the voucher could sell it to another
company. However, we anticipate that typically
the voucher would be applied to another product
in the same company’s research and develop-
ment pipeline, for reasons explained below.
Each VERV would involve two products. The

first is the vector product (for example, a novel
mosquito-control agent), and the second is the
voucher product (for example, a plant-protec-
tion chemical for growing corn, to whose review
the voucher is applied).
The program’s proposed expedited review

schedule is based on the Pesticide Registration
Improvement Act (PRIA) passed by the US Con-
gress in2003andmost recently renewed in2017.
PRIA provides a schedule of pesticide types or
uses, review times, and fees for reviews. The
VERV program would reduce the review time
without sacrificing scientific rigor or safety.
To be eligible for a vector voucher, a new vec-

tor-control product would have to meet three
criteria. First, the product would have to contain
a novel insecticide active ingredient not previ-
ously registered by the EPA or another stringent
regulatory authority. An ester or salt of a previ-
ously approved active ingredient would not be
eligible. Second, the product would have tomeet
all EPA data requirements. Third, the product
would have to control a specific neglected public
health vector. The EPA and the Centers for Dis-
ease Control and Prevention would collaborate

The EPA should
require the sponsor of
a new vector-control
product to include in
its application a plan
for providing global
access.
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with the WHO to create and maintain a list of
global public health pests that would be used to
determine a product’s eligibility for a VERV.
The VERV program could place increased de-

mands on the EPA and thus could delay the re-
view of other applications. Therefore, we pro-
pose that a sponsor seeking a VERV pay up to
double the existing PRIA-established fee for re-
viewing the new vector product. Increasing the
fee would provide the EPA with the resources to
review more vector products following adoption
of the VERV program, while maintaining rigor
and safety. The review fee amount for the vouch-
er product would be set according to the PRIA
schedule when a VERV is redeemed.
The EPA should require the sponsor of a new

vector-control product to include in its applica-
tion a plan for providing global access to the
product, distributingwindfall profits, andensur-
ing that appropriate measures be taken to avoid
the development of resistance by insects to the
new product. The access plan would be publicly
disclosed when a vector-control product was ap-
proved and updated after three years. The plan
would identify the product’s manufacturing lo-
cation or locations (including those of any li-
censed third-party manufacturers), distribution
and procurement processes for selected coun-
tries where the relevant disease is endemic,
and the manufacturer’s price for common quan-
tities of the product.

The Regulatory Process
The EPA evaluates a product based on what it
contains; where it will be used; and how it will be
used, stored, and eliminated. It considers prod-
ucts’ effects on human health, including short-
term toxicity and long-term effects such as can-
cer and reproductive system disorders.17 Like the
FDA, the EPA evaluates and approves the word-
ing on a product’s label to ensure clarity and
safety. But unlike the FDA, the EPA focuses
heavily on environmental effects of products—
in the case of insecticides, including contamina-
tion of surface and groundwater and harm to
wildlife and plants. Also, whereas the FDA
awards orphan drugs seven years of market ex-
clusivity, the EPA does not block competition in
this way for the products it regulates.
Registration fees accompany the submission

of products for EPA registration. The fee system,
created by Congress in PRIA and reauthorized
twice, is intended to offer shorter review periods
for higher fees and to make the timing of the
evaluation process more predictable.

Estimating The Value Of The New
Voucher
The VERV program could benefit people at risk
for vector-borne diseases and a wide variety of
other stakeholders. The public would benefit
from lower risk for the diseases. International
public health organizations would benefit from
the availability ofmore effective products for use
in developing countries. Developers of voucher
products would benefit from faster EPA review.
Farmerswouldbenefit fromfaster access to crop-
protection products using vouchers.
To determine whether the VERV program

would encourage the development of new insec-
ticides, we analyzed the potential costs and ben-
efits of the program to a product developer.We
estimated the commercial value of expedited
review of the voucher product through VERV
based on three effects, which we describe next.
The first effect is the direct effect of additional

months of sales for the voucher (non–vector con-
trol) product. This is the expected net present
value of sales for the additional months on the
market.We assumed that a given voucher prod-
uct would have 90 percent probability of approv-
al (Exhibit 2), because company executives tend
not to submit products for regulatory review
without being confident about their approval,
especially if they are using a voucher. In deter-
mining net present value, we adjusted for the
opportunity cost of capital and wait time. We
assumed await time of two years between receiv-
ing a voucher and applying for approval of the
voucher product, and another year and a half for
expedited review of that product (Exhibit 2), for
a total of three and a half years. We assumed a
discount rate of 7 percent,18 a tax rate of 28 per-
cent, and marginal cost of 20 percent.
The second effect of additionalmonths of sales

for the product is the growth effect frommoving
the beginning of the sales curve earlier. Product
sales gradually grow over time, so the earlier a

The VERV program
could benefit people
at risk for vector-
borne diseases and a
wide variety of other
stakeholders.
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product launches, themore its sales cangrow.We
assumed annual sales growth of 5 percent based
on industry reports (Exhibit 2).13

The third effect is the competitive effect on the
market from the accelerated introduction of a
product. Early entrants can reduce later compet-
itors’ market share, because products reaching
themarket sooner than their competitors tend to
lock in consumers and have a sustained greater
market share.19 We assumed that under expedit-
ed review rather than standard review, a product
would be approved sixmonths earlier and gain 2
percentage points of market share, based on re-
sults from Stephane Régnier and David Ridley.19

For example, the product sales would increase
from 25 percent to 27 percent—an absolute in-
crease of 2 percent and a relative increase of
8 percent.We assumed that the voucher product
would take 8percent of themarket share from its
competitor, so we increased both of the first two
effects by that amount.
We expect that vouchers would be used to ex-

pedite approval of products with high potential
commercial value. Hence, our assumptions were
based on sales of top-selling products. We as-
sumed annual sales at launch of $200 million
(Exhibit 2) and, as noted, annual sales growth
of 5 percent, so annual sales would reach
$400 million after thirteen years. In 2010, six-

teen crop-protection products (six fungicides,
six herbicides, and four insecticides) had sales
above $400 million, while four products (one
fungicide, one herbicide, and two insecticides)
had sales greater than $800 million.20

Possible Limitations Of A Vector
Voucher Program
There are several possible concerns about the
creation of a vector expedited review program.
First, the program could create “windfall prof-
its,” wherein developers receive (and profit
from) vouchers for products that would have
been developed anyway, as has been observed
in the Priority Review Voucher Program.21,22

While windfalls are possible with any sort of
competitive prize, they are unlikely in the vec-
tor-control market, because the public health
market overall is relatively unprofitable. Recall
that the vector-control market is small, with less
than $1 billion in annual sales.13 Furthermore,
products for public health use rarely have a par-
allel agricultural market. This is because the ide-
al chemical product for agriculture lasts for only
a short time and is water soluble, while the ideal
chemical product for public health is long lasting
and water resistant (so as to remain on a bed net
for three years and stay effective for twenty

Exhibit 2

Assumptions used to estimate the value of a vector voucher for a second product

Item Quantity Source

Annual sales at launch $200 million Authors’ analysis of Phillips McDougall
(see Note 20 in text)

Annual sales growth 5% Phillips McDougall (see Note 13 in text)

Discount rate 7% KPMG (see Note 18 in text)

Market-share increase from 6 months
faster to market

2% Régnier and Ridley (see Note 19 in text)

Tax rate 28% Mintz and Chena

Standard regulatory review 24 months Environmental Protection Agency websiteb and
Pesticide Registration Improvement Act (PRIA)
of 1993

Expedited regulatory review 18 months Authors’ assumptions

Product life 14 years Authors’ assumptions

Probability of EPA approval of the voucher
(second) product

90% Authors’ assumptions

Marginal cost 20% Authors’ assumptions

Time between receiving the voucher and
applying for approval of the second
product

24 months Authors’ assumptions

Market share without voucher 25% Authors’ assumptions

SOURCE Authors’ analysis of data from the sources listed. NOTES The voucher awarded for a vector product is used for a second, or
voucher, product (for details, see the text). aMintz J, Chen D. The U.S. corporate effective tax rate: myth and the fact [Internet].
Washington (DC): Tax Foundation; 2014 Feb [cited 2017 Jun 22]. (Special Report No. 214). Available from: https://files
.taxfoundation.org/legacy/docs/SR214.pdf. bEnvironmental Protection Agency [home page on the Internet]. Washington (DC): EPA;
[last updated 2017 Jun 20; cited 2017 Jun 22]. Available from: https://www.epa.gov/.
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washes). Nonetheless, manufacturers should be
required to submit a plan for the use of any
windfall profits to the EPA.
Second, while the VERV program would re-

ward innovation, it would not guarantee access
to a new product. As described above, we recom-
mend requiring that thedeveloper submit a glob-
al access plan to the EPA before approval and to
update the plan after three years. To avoid put-
ting a large monitoring burden on the EPA, the
agency could require that the access plan be sub-
mitted but then rely on global public health ad-
vocates to pressure the developer to implement
the plan.
Third, the VERV program could impose a bur-

den on EPA staff members, who would be ex-
pected to work faster to review a product using
a VERV. However, the increased fee for review-
ing a new voucher product (described above) is
intended to provide the EPA with more resourc-
es, as the fee for a priority review voucher does
for the FDA.
Fourth, the value of the vector program would

depend on whether the EPA fairly and reliably
administered the VERV program—in particular,
whether the agency met expedited review time
frames.
Fifth, requiring registration at the EPA might

be excessively onerous if a product is not in-
tended for use in the United States. Instead of
requiring EPA registration in such cases, VERV
eligibility could be contingent upon registration
or listing by the vector-control group of the
World Health Organization Prequalification
Team or another recognized, stringent regulato-
ry authority.

Commercial Value Of A Vector
Voucher
The value of a vector voucher would depend on
the speed of regulatory review and the commer-
cial sales potential of the voucher product. For
example, we estimated that the value of a vector
voucher that reduced review time from 24 to 18
months would be $77 million for a conventional
pesticidewith initial annual salesof $200million
(Exhibit 3). The value of the voucher is propor-
tional to sales, so cutting sales inhalf reduces the
voucher value by half (though values in Exhibit 3
are not exactly double due to rounding).
If the review time were decreased not from

twenty-four months to eighteen months but
from eighteen months to twelve months—as
would be the case for new active ingredients
for food use with reduced risk (Exhibit 3)—then
the value of the voucher would be somewhat
greater ($78 million), because increased sales
aremore valuable when they are received earlier.
We estimated that about half of the voucher

value would come from the direct effect (addi-
tional months of sales). About 40 percent of the
value would come from the growth effect (mov-
ing the beginning of the sales curve earlier), and
less than 10 percent of the value would come
from the competitive effect (accelerated intro-
duction of a product, which takes market share
away from competitors).
The value of the voucher would depend on the

discount rate. At a discount rate of 10 percent,23

the value of the voucher for a conventional pes-
ticide with initial annual sales at launch of
$200 million would decrease from $77 million
to $67 million, while at a discount rate of 3 per-
cent, the value would increase to $94 million.

Exhibit 3

Estimated voucher value based on varied initial annual sales, by PRIA dossier review category and timeline for
conventional pesticides

Change in review time

Estimated voucher value
($ millions) based on initial
annual sales ($ millions) of:

PRIA dossier review category
Current PRIA
time (months)

Proposed voucher
time (months) $100 $200 $400

New active ingredient, food use 24 18 $38 $77 $153

New active ingredient, food use, reduced risk 18 12 39 78 156

New active ingredient, non-food use; outdoor 21 15 39 77 155

New active ingredient, non-food use; outdoor,
reduced risk 16 12 25 51 102

New active ingredient, non-food use; indoor 20 14 39 78 155

New active ingredient, non-food use; indoor;
reduced risk 14 12 12 25 50

SOURCE Authors’ analysis based on Pesticide Registration Improvement Act (PRIA) dossier review categories and timelines from the
Environmental Protection Agency; estimated voucher values are from the authors.
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Discussion
ThePriority ReviewVoucher Programof the FDA
created incentives for the development of drugs
to treat vector-borne diseases. However, drugs
are not the only tools for fighting these diseases;
vector control is also needed.3 Hence, we pro-
pose a Vector Expedited Review Voucher pro-
gram to encourage the development of new in-
secticides for use in public health vector-control
efforts.
We propose that the developer of a novel vec-

tor-control product be rewarded with a voucher
for faster review of a second product, such as a
crop-protection product. For a crop-protection
product with annual sales at launch of $200 mil-
lion, launching six months earlier would be
worth about $77 million to the manufacturer.
This estimate is based on an additional half-year
of sales ($100 million), reduced to account for
marginal costs, taxes, the uncertainty of EPA
approval, and the wait time between receiving
the voucher for the vector product and using the
voucher for the second product. It also accounts
for moving the beginning of the sales curve ear-
lier and taking market share from a competitor.
The voucher value for the second product

could be greater than we estimated if faster re-
view allowed that product to be launched just in
time for the next growing season. Conversely,
the value would be lower if the product were
approved just after the window of opportunity
for the current growing season.
Whereas most companies that received a pri-

ority review voucher from the FDA sold it to
another company, we expect most companies
that receive a VERV to retain it. In the pharma-
ceutical industry, a company that receives a
voucher for a drug for a rare pediatric disease
might sell the voucher to a company with a cho-

lesterol drug. In other words, the company that
receives the voucher competes in a different
space than the company that uses the voucher.15

Because in the agrochemical industry competi-
tors are likely to be operating in the same space,
an innovative company granted a vector voucher
would probably use it on another product in its
ownpipeline.Hence,while there is a risk that the
pharmaceutical market could become flooded
with vouchers, thus driving their value down,16

this is less likely in the agrochemical market.
Of course, other options can address the failed

market for vector-control insecticides. Programs
could spur innovation by reducing development
costs (“push mechanisms”) or increasing reve-
nue (“pullmechanisms”).Oneexampleof apush
mechanism would be a tax credit for research
anddevelopmentofnewproducts. In theOrphan
Drug Act of 1983, Congress introduced such a
credit to cover half of a drug developer’s clinical
trial costs.
Another push mechanism would be direct

fundingof research anddevelopmentbynongov-
ernmental organizations (NGOs), such as the
Innovative Vector Control Consortium, with
which oneof the study authors is affiliated.While
we expect most VERV winners to be large com-
panies, a small company might pursue a VERV
with funding support from an NGO. If the VERV
were awarded to a small company, then the NGO
could share in the returns from the sale of a
VERV. Hence, for NGOs, the VERV program
could create a virtuous cycle in which the NGO
provides push-funding and then shares in some
of the returns from the sale of a VERV with the
funds reinvested in the development of other
products.
One possible pull mechanism is an advance

market commitment in which governments or
private-sector donors commit to subsidizing
part of the cost of a product—which would in-
crease the manufacturer’s revenues and thus its
incentive to launch the product.24

The aforementioned push and pull mecha-
nismswould be useful tools, but theywould have
to be funded fromgovernment or donorbudgets.
In contrast, the VERV program would be inex-
pensive because the value of a VERVwould come
from the difference between the costs and bene-
fits of faster review for a product. Furthermore,
the fee paid by the manufacturer is intended to
reduce the burden of the expedited review on the
regulator.Hence, theVERVis a low-cost tool that
could complement other tools for encouraging
the development of new products to fight infec-
tious diseases on a global scale. ▪

We expect that
vouchers would be
used to expedite
approval of products
with high potential
commercial value.
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